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TREES ARE THE BEST MEMORIALS

Living Remembrances of the Country's De-
fenders That Will Give Each Man an

E nduring Monument

Trees are the best memori als.
In %vhat more fitting form cari the respectful

sentimert of the living be ensbrined?
The newspapers are surcharged with bright

new ideas for the raising of monuments to the
soldiers wbo have fought their la st flght and
paid the forfeit, and to those who having served
valorously have returned to civili hfe. Nearly
always the ideas are boxed in concrete, stone,
brick and asbestos -a memorial bail, a bridge, a
statute, a hospital.

'He who plants a tree,
He plants love,
Tents of coolness spreading out above
Wayfarers he May not live to sce.
Gifts that grow are best;
Mands that bless are blest.
Plant! Life does the rcst."

Let us popularize a fo-rm of memorial that
identifies the individual soldier with an in-
dividual living monuments. One thousand
names may be bidden on a brass tablet witbin
a public hall. There is no reason why thîs mass
remembra nce may not be given more dis-
tinction anc1 macle mucbi more suggestive
tbrougb a living ever-renewing symbol. Trees
will perform this happy function perhaps better
than any other medium yet suggested. Let our
monuments to the country's defenders represent
our personai participation in the act of tree
planting rather than a charitable toss of a dollar
bill into a collector's bat.

Woodstock's Plan.
Soutlherri Ontario already bas moved in this

matter. Much activity is to be found in parts
of the United States where Boy Scouts and otber
organizations have been promoting the plant-
ing of highways in memory of Theodore Roose-
velt. Motor clubs bave taken up cudgels for

the planting cause and expeditions have been
carried out with success. A fine example was
recently set by the Woodstock (Ontario) Horti-
cultural Society, whicb bas adopted a plan for
setting out a shade tree aiong a popular high-
way for every soidier who enisted from the
county. Tbe trees wiil be given permanent
identification plates.

The Canadian Forestry Association bas been
encouraging this work for monti-s past and bas
supplied to many applicants information tbat
tends to make planting work successfui. Read-
ers of the Forestry journal probably are aware
of the discouragements tbat often attend tree
pianting by amateurs, but the observance of a
few simple rules will make the work simple and
pleasurabie. There is every need that before
societies, schoois, etc., commence a tree plant-
ing enterprise tbey should avail themselves of
expert guidance. Particulariy is this true where
the tree stock is taken from woodlots and wbere
evergreens are being handled. Unless the latter
are cared for in ways that do flot usually sug-
gest themseives to the amateur, failure is ai-
most sure to resuit. The Canadian Forestry
Associ 1 1i aion desires to place its facilities at the
disposai of ail Canadians who are interested in
tree pianting and wili be giad to co-operate
with bodies of citizens planning a programme
f or the fail montha. At tbis season, it 15 im-
probable that many will care to take the risks of
transplanting trees in full leaf to new locations.
But a busy season sbouid open in the faîl.
Meantime the Forestry journal wili contain
speciai articles for tree pianters that shouid be
kept handy. The following by Mr. F. W. H.
J acombe, of the Domninion Forestry Branch
should help many to steer clear of common
errors.
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